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The Baptism Of Infants 
Its Meaninq And Its Authority 

By Rev. Ben. L. Rose 
Pasto'r Central Presbyterian Cbu,rch 

Bristol •.• Tennessee 

The Christian Sacr,ament of Baptism is to' be 
administered not only to 'believers in Jesus Christ, 
but also to their infant children. Before they c,ome 
to the age of decision, the. children of believing 
parents are to be baptized on the faith of their 
parents. 

In the Presbyterian Church we do not baptize all 
children, ,but only the children of Christian parents 
or those children who are under the guardianship 
of believers in Christ. A child is accepted f.or 
baptism if only one of the parents is a professing 
Cihristian. 

This rite in the Presbyterian Church is not called 
"christening" ,but "baptism." We dlo not christen 
'children in our church, we baptize them; When a 
child is christened: he is given a name and the 
Preslbyterian Church holds that the naming of the 
child has no part in the SacI'lament of Baptism. 

Some persons, aire of the erroneous ·opinion that 
there is a Sacrament of Adult Baptism and also a 
Sacrament of Infant Baptism. There is but one 
Sacrament of Bap,tism which is sometimes adminis
te·red to adult 'believers and sometimes to the infant 
children of believeTs. 

1. What is the meaning of the Sacrament of 
Baptism when it is administered to the infant chil
dren ,of Christian p,arents? 

A. It is first an acknowledgement of church 
membership. By this rite the infant is acknow
ledged as a membeir of the c'hurch, which is the con
gregation of the Lord, the household and family of 
God. Our Confession of Faitih says, "The visible 
church consists of all those throughout the world 
that profe'ss the true religion, together with their 
children ... " After administering the sacrament to an 
infant, the minister says, "This child, thus ac
knowledged as a member of Cihrist's Church, is 
commended to your love and care." 

The children of believers are members of the 
chul'ch iby birth and the sacrament of Ib'cllptism ac
knowledges that membership in a pUiblic manner. 
The lambs that are born into the fold .belong to 
the shepherd of the flock and are branded with the 
shepherd's mark. If the ewe belongs to the shep
herd the l,ambs belon1g to him too and he marks 
them as his own. The lambs that are born into the 
fold of the Good Shepherd belong to Him and are 
branded with His mark in ,ba.ptism. If the sheep are 
His, the la·m!bs are His also and He marks them as 
His own in the sacrament of baptism. 

The children of be.lievers, acknowledged by bap
tism as members of the church, are enrolled as 
"non-communing members." Tihe'y are not entitled 
to all the privileges of full membership for they are 
not permitted to partake of the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper or to vote in c·ongregational meet
ings. But when they come of age and do through 
their own decision confirm their membership in the 
church by a cre·ditable profession of faith in the 

Lord Jesus Cihris.t the'y ar·e enrolled as full members 
of the church vlith all the rights and pirivileges 
thereof and thus admitted to the Lord's Table to 
receive Communion. Having been baptized in in
f1ancy, they are not 'baptized again. 

A child born of Ame,rican parents in a foreign 
country is a citizen of the United States and. subje~t 
to the protection of our government untIl he IS 
eighteen years of age. He is a .citizen at birth? but 
Wlhen he reaches the age of eIghteen years, If he 
expeds to retain .the pll'otection of the American 
Government he must sign papers confirming his 
citizenship ~nd, be10re .. he Clan vote, is .required to 
take an oath of aIle.glance to the Umted States. 
This is an excellent illustration of the child's mem
bership in the Church of Christ. A child born 0;£ 
Christian parents is a member or! the Church untIl 
he reaches the age o·f decision. He is a member at 
'birth, but when he come,s of age, if he expects to 
retain the 'benefits and protection of tihe Covenant 
of Grace, he· must confirm thak membership by his 
own profession of faith in the Lord Jesus. Before 
he is e,ntitled to all the privile'ges of full member
shi;p, he must avow his personal allegiance to Christ. 

B. The baptism ,of infants is secondly a token of 
the Covenant. In presenting their children for the 
sacrament of baptism, parents claim for those 
children the >henefitsof the Covenan,t of Grace and 
the blessings which the LOTd has promised to give, 
not only to· believers, but also to their children. The 
childTen of believing parents have always been in
cluded wi'tih their parents in the benefits and bless
ings of the c·ovenan<ts of the Lord. What God 
promises to parents, He promises also to their infant 
children, for the family and not ... he individual is 
the unit embraced in all the covenants and dealings 
of God (Gen. 9:9; 17:7; Ex. 20:5; Deut. 29:10-13). 
When God made His Covenant with Abraham, He 
said, "I will establish my covenant between me and 
thee and thy s€ed after thee ... to be a God unto 
tihee and to thy seed" (Gen. 17:7). On the d.ay .of 
Pentecost, Peter said, "B€ baptized . . . for the 
pTomise is unto you and to your children" (Acts 
2 :38-39). Children, who are the seed of believing 
parents, are included in the Covenant, and their 
parents may rightfully claim ,the benefits there.of 
for their infant children in the sacrament of 
baptism. 

J,f a rich relative should die and in his will leave 
a gre,at es'tate to an infant 'Clhild, the parent. or 
guar·dian of that chHd would be required, by sign~ 
ing certain papers, to claim for the infanlt the 
benefits of the legacy. Desiring to make· certain that 
his child would re'ceive what belonged to him by 
the terms of the will, the parents would take certain 
steps to hold the estate in trust and thus the child 
couI'd begin i!mmediately to re·ceive the benefits of 
the inheritance. So in pI'esenting their children for 
baptism, parents claim ro,r thosle children the rich 
le,gacy whi'ch God has willed to them in Jesus 
Christ, and thus the children begin immediatly to 
receive the benefits of the Covenant and thebless~ 
ings which God gives through Christ. 

l 
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The richeSJtbene,fits which p.arents claim for their 
children in this sacrament are the Holy Spirit and 
Everlaslting Life. The parents, as symbolized in 
sprinkling, c1aim God's promise to pour out upon 
their c.hildren His Holy Spirit, Who s,hall by His 
operation in their hearts as the years pass work 
faith in them, open their minds in the knowledge of 
God and His w.ill, lead them to embrace Jesus Christ 
as Saviour, give to them every Christian virtue 
which is the fruit of the Spirit including love and 
joy and peace, and lead them at last unto Eve-r
lasting Life. 

C. T,he baptism of infants is thirdly a sign of 
dedication. In presenting them :Dor the sacrament of 
baptism, .prurents dedi,cate their children to the Lord 
and promise to instruct them in the principles 01 
the Christian religion, to pray wi,th them and ror 
them, to set before them an example of Godly 
living, and to' bring them by every means at their 
command to the knowledge of Jesus Christ as 
Saviour and Lord. In this rite" the' parents acknow
ledge that ,their children belong to God, Who has 
'but lent those child-ren to them for a season. The 
children are accepted as trusts from God and 
parenthood is sanctified therelby. 

In this sacrament, therefore, the child havtized 
is mal"'ked with the token of the Covenant and the 
badge of membership in the church, and the parents 
offer a petition for the outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit up·on the child, promising to coopeTate with 
the Spirit to ,bring the child into fellowship with 
God through J esusChrist and thus prepare him 'for 
everlasting life. 

lot is a glorious privilege whi'ch Christian parents 
have to acknowledge their children thus as members 
of Chrisrt's floclk and to claim for them the benefits 
of His Covenant, and it is a solemn vow which 
they take to teach theiT children the things of 
Christ and to set before them an example of Chris
tian living. 

II. What is our authority for baptizing the infant 
children of believing pare'nts? Our authority is 
none other than the Bible, which is God's Word and 
in which we find His instructions for the organiza
tion of His ChiUr,ch and the institution o,f her sacra
ments. 

A. In the Old Testament the infant children of 
believing parents were included in the A1brahamic 
Co,venant and, in the rite 01 'circumcision, were 
marked with the token ()If the Covenant ana the 
badge olf church membershiJp. In Genesis 17:11 
God c·alled circumcision the token of the Covenant 
and ordered it to be administered to Hebrew chil
dren when they were eight days old. By this rite 
the infant was acknowledJged as a member of the 
congregation of the Lord, the Covenant promises 
were claimed for him by his parents, and the child 
was dedicated to the Lord. None will deny that in 
the Old Testament Church cir,cumcision, which was 
the token of the Covenant and the hadge of church 
membership, was administered not only to adult 
converts but also to the infant children of be
lieving parents. 

B. Now the Church in the New Testament oper
ates under the same Covenant and promise as the 
Church in the Old Testament. "The Covenant made 
with Abraham was, in God's own words, "an ever
lasting covenant" (Gen. 17 :7). f"eter on the day of 
Pentec.ost speaks of the promise of God to Abraham 
as being still in effect (Acts 2 :39), and Paul in his 
Epistles to the Romans and the Galatians grounds 
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his whole argument upon the fact that, even 
though they are gentiles, they are through Christ 
the children o!f the Abrahamic Covenant and the 
heirs ()If the promise made to Abraham. To the Ga
latians Paul says: "If ye Ibe Christ's then are ye 
Abraham's seed and heirs according to the promise" 
(Gal. 3 :29) . Now- if the Covenant included the in
fant children olf belie,ving parents in the Old Testa
ment, it s,till includes them in the New Testament, 
If the sign 0.£ the Covenant was given to the infant 
children of a Heibrew home, it should now be given 
to the infant children of a Ohristian home, 

C. Baptism under the New Testament occurpies 
the same relation to the Covenant and the Church 
which circumcision did. What circumcision was, 
baptism no'w is: the token and seal of the Abra
hamic Covenant and promise, and the badge of 
membershi,p in the Church. Since circumcision, 
which was the badge of church membership in the 
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Old Testament, was adminimered not only to adult 
converts but also to the infant children of be
lieving parents, bap,tism, which is' the badge of 
church memtbership in the' New Testament, is like
wise to be administered not only to adult converts 
hut als'o to the inf'ant children olf believing parents, 
for the Church in the Old Testament and the 
Church in the New Testament is One Chur,ch. 

Operating under the same Covenant and promise, 
the Church in the New Temament is but an exten
sion of and identical with the Church in the Old 
TestaJInent. The Book 01 the Acts indicates that the 
Church was in existence on the Day o.f Pentecost 
for it says that the new converts received on that 
day were "added unto the Church" (Acts 2:41,47). 
Jesus spoke of the Chu~ch as though during His 
ministry on earth it were already in existence 
(Matt. 18:17). And Stephen says of Moses: "This 
is he which was in the church in the wilderness" 
(Acts 7:28), thus testifying that the Church ex
isted in Moses' day. God did not organize a new 
Church with new principles and new sacraments 
eithe'r with J.ohn the Baptist or with the disciples in 
the upper room. Christ effe,cted no original organi
zation but built His Church and her sacraments on 
the foundations laid Iby the Prophets in the Old 
Testament. Thus does Paul say to the Eiphesian 
Church: "Ye ... are built on the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets" (E,ph. 2 :20). In the New 
Testame·nt a new branch was grafted into the 
Church, but the trunk and ro,ots o·f the tree re
mained the same" (Rom. 11). New sheep were 
brought into the f{)ld, hut Shepherd and the sheep
fold preserved their identity (In. 10 :16). Now with 
this identity in mind, it is clear that if the Church 
included the infant chiLdren of believing parents in 
the Old Testament, it still includes them in the 
New Testament. The Church since Christ,being 
identical with the Church bMore Him, continues to 
include in her membershtp not only believers but 
also their infant children. 

As would be expected, there is an identity of the 
sacraments of the Old Testament and the sacra
ments of the New Testrument. Just as the Chureh in 
the New Testament is but an extension of the 
Church in the Old Testament, so the sacraments of 
the New Testame·nt Churc'h are extensions of the 
sacred rites of the Old Testament Church. The 
Lord's Supper was instituted in immediate connec
tion with the observance of the Passover and in 
such a manner as to show ,clearly that it is the 
Jewish Passover Ohristianized (Matt. 26:17-30). 
Both are communal meals setting forth the sacrifice 
of Christ. While the form of the sacrament is 
changed, because the truth symbolized has passed 
from pr,ophecy into history, ye,t the sacrament pre
serves its identity. The Apostle Paul confirms this 
when he says: "Christ our passover is sacrificed for 
us" (I Cor. 5 :7). 

Baptism sustains the same relation to circum
cision that the Lord's Sup,per sustains to the Pass
over, it is the same sacrament christianized. Paul 
says: "As many as have been ,baptized into Christ 
are Abraham's see·d, and heirs according to the 
promise" (Gal. 3 :27,29). He thus indicates that 
ba.ptism is now what circumcision was: the token 
o,f the Abrahamic Covenant and the seal of the 
promises of the Covenant. That Baptism is what 
Circumcision was is seen in the fact that they reip
resent the same things. Circumcision was the token 
of the Covenant (Gen. 17 :11), and so is baptism 
(Acts 2 :38-41; Gal. 3 :27,29). Circumcision was 
the badge of church membership (Ex. 12 :48), and 
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so is Ibaptism (IMatt. 28: 19). Circumcision was the 
sea'! "oa: the' righteousness of faith" (Rom. 4 :11), 
and s·o is baptism (Acts 3 :19). Circumcision was 
the symhol of purification, the "puttiJ1g off the 
body of the sins of the fie,sh" (Col. 2:11), and so is 
baptism (Rom. 4 :4). Circumcision is use,d by the 
Apostle Paul interchaJ1galbly with baptism, as an
other word for the same thing, and in e,x,plaining 
the nature of haptism he s'peaks of it as Christian 
circumcision, c8:l11ing it "the circumcision o.f Christ" 
(Col. 2 :11-13). 

We conclude therefore that since cir~umcision in 
tbe Old Testament was administered, not only to 
adult converts, but also to the inf.ant children of 
believing parents, and since baptism is in the New 
Testament what circumcision was in the Old, in the 
absen,ce of any command to the contrary, the sacra
ment of baptiscrn ought to be administered not only 
to adult converts but also to the infant children of 
believing parents to signIfy their membe'rship in 
the household of God and their participation in the 
promises of the Covenant. We do not find in all the 
Bilble any indication that the infant children of be
lieving parents, who were undeniably included in 
the Chur·ch in the Old 'Testament, are to be ex
cluded from the Church in the New Testament and 
denied the token of th,e Coven.ant. By His own 
command in Genesis 17 :11, God put the children of 
believing parents into His, Church and He has never 
taken them out. By His own command (Gen. 
17 :11), God ordered believers to mark their infant 
children with the token of the Covenant and the 
badge o'f church memnership and, although the 
to·ken was changed from circumcision to baptism, 
His command still s,tands. God s,till expects be
lievers to mark their infant children with the token 
of the Covenant and the badge of church member
ship in the Sacrament of Bap:tism. 

D. In the New Testament record we may exped 
to find the infant children of believing parents 
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being marke·d with the sacrament o·f baptism. Turn~ 
ing to the New Testament, that is just what we see. 
We find the apostles baptizing whole families on 
the faith of parents. In Acts 16 :14-15 we read: 
"And a certain woman named Lydia '" whose 
heart the Lord olpened that she attended unto the 
words spoken of Paul was b:1p'tized and her house
hold." Only her heart was o'Pened, ac.cording to the 
record, but her household was b3!ptized. The same 
is true of the Philip'pian jailer in Acts 16 :30-33. He 
3!sked Paul: "What must I do to be saved?" And 
Paul said: "Believe on the Lord Jesus and thou 
shalt 'be saved and thy house." And we read: "And 
he was 'b3!ptized, he and all his straightway." Paul 
promis.ed the jailer that if he would believe both he 
and his house should be saved, and so when he be
lieved hoth he and his household were baptized. In 
I Corinthians 1 :16, Paul says: "I ,baptized the 
household orf Stephanas." If there had been children 
off age in the household, he would have said: "I bap
tized Stephanas, and John tbe son of Stephanas, 
and Mary thel daughter of Steip'hanas." In all these 
incidents only the faith of the parent is mentioned 
but the apostle baptized the whole family. Infant 
children must have been baptized on the faith of 
their parents. 

In the New Testament we find also Pauladdres's
ing the children of the church in Ephesus as though 
they were members of the church. The letter is 
written to "the sainlts (I.e. chUll"ch members) which 
are at Ephesus" (1 ~1) and he has a word of ex
hortation, not only fOT huslbands, wives, fathers, 
and servants, '!Yut also for "children" (6:1). He re
minds them all that "we are members of His 
(,Christ's) bo·dy" (5 :30) ,and addressing them thus 
he includes the c,hildren as members o,f the Church. 

In the New TeSitament we find still another thing. 
In every book there is an absence of any argument 
concerning the matter of infant baptism or the 
memibership . in the church of the children of 
believers. Wherever in the NEllW Testament there is 
any reinterpretating or changing of the Old Testa
menlt customs we find the rec,ord of heated argu
ments and tong discussi,ons. Witness for example 
how much discus,sion is Ito be f'ound on the subj ect 
of wheltherr" Jews are permit'ted under the Gospel 
to eat those meats w.hich Moses had de'clared un
clean. Now if under the Gospel the children of be
lieving ,parents were to have 'been suddenly ex
cluded from the Chur,ch and denied the token o.f the 
Covenant 3.ifter having been included since A:bra
ham, the Jewish converts would have protested vig
orously and there would have been much discussion 
and argument. This silence of the New Testament 
speaks as forcefully as anything els·e in supp'0rt of 
the fact that infants were included in the New 
Testament Church and given the token of the 
Oovenant in Ibapltism as they had been in the Old 
T·estament in circumcision. 

It seems as if anticipating such questions about 
the inclusion of their childlI'eD., Peter assured his 
Jewish listeners on the day of Pentecost, that under 
the Gospel of Ghrist, as under the law, their chil
dren were still inclu'ded in the blessings and prom
ises of God. "The promise," he said" "is unto you 
and to your children." (Acts 2 :39). 

In summary: If in the Old Testament not only 
adult converts but also the infant children of 
believing parents were malI'ked with the token of 
the Covenant and the badge O'f church membership 
in circumcision; and if the New Testament Church, 
operating under the same Covenant and promise, 
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is but an extensi'on ·of the Old Testame'nt Church; 
then we, may rightfully assume that, in the absence 
of any command ·to the contrary" it is God's inten
tion that the token of the Oovenant and badge of 
church membership, which is now baptism, shall in 
the New Testament Church be applied not only to 
adult converts hut alslo to the infant children of 
believing p,arents. This assump,tion finds supp,ort in 
the fact that the ap'ostleos baptized whole families on 
the faith ·of p'aa'ents and that the writers of the 
New Testament include the children oof believers in 
t,he Chu~ch. 

III. What then are some of the objections to the 
baptism of infants? 

A. The olbj edion is ra,j sed: "I do not want to 
make the delcision for my children." Let it be said 
first that these· same parents make many other 
decls1:ons fOT their . children. They send them to 
school whether the children want to go or not. They 
send them to the dentist whether the childre'n want 
to go or not. Why they will then hesitate to make 
this greatest of all decisions is ha:rdly understand
a:ble. Was God wrong in instructing Hebrew parents 
to make the decision for their children, placing the 
token of the Covenant upon them and initiating 
them into the c·ongregation without their consent? 
Was .Nbraham wrong in making the decision for 
1saac and marking him with circumcision? 

It is better however that we think of the act of 
presenting our children fOIr hap,tism, not as making 
a decision f.or them but as claiming a blessing f.or 
them. God has already made the decision fOT them 
when He put them into our homes. We as p'arents 
when we present them for baptism only claim a 
blessing which is theirs by right of birth. If some-
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,bne died and left a rich estate to a child, no parent 
would say: "I Will not mruke the dedsion for him. 
I will wait and se'e if he wants these riches." No, 
he would sign the papers and hold the estate in 
trust f,olr the c'hild, using the money perhaps for 
his development and educ'ation. When the child 
came ,of age 'he could still r'eject his' inheritance if 
).1e chose, ,but at le'ast the paren,t had claimed the 
blessing f.OIl' him. . 

No American parent would say: "I will not make 
the dedsion f,or my child whether he will be an 
American citizen 0'1' not. He may want to be a 
citizen of Russia. I'll wait." No, the child is an 
Ame'ri,can citizen by birth and the parent would 
proudly claim the right for him. If when he is o,f 
age he wants to renounce his AmeTic-an citizenship, 
he may do so, but that is his decision. The parent 
has given him evelrY benefit of a good heritage. 

So in presenting our children f'OT baptism, we 
only claim that inheritance which is theirs by right 
and give them every benefit of a g,ood heritage. 
Our children may laker choose to renounce their 
inheritance and their citizenship in the Kingdom of 
God. If they do the decision is theirs, but at least 
we have done all that we could to prejudice them 
f.or the best and highest. 

B. The olbj e,cti'on is raised: "The baptism of 
infants is foolish; it can do the child no good 
because he does not know what is happening." This 
olbj edio'n questions the wisdom of God. If it is 
foolis'h to sprrinkle a little wate<r on the head of a 
bruby, then it was criminal to mutilate an infant 
by circumcision. Who dare accuse God thus? It is 
true that the child does, not know what is happening, 
but the parents do and God d'oes and the child shall 
in years to come. 

C. The o!bje.ction is raised, "The New Testament 
teaches only 'believer's baptislJIl," and if we ask the 
authority for such a statement, Mark 16 :16 is 
quoted, which reads: "He tha.t !believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved." "Believing must precede bap
tism," it is argued. Let it be said first that if the 
first part of this text (Mk. 16:16) excludes infants 
from baptism, then the second part excludes in
fants 'from salvation, for it reads: "But he that be
lieveth not shall be damned." Shall we say: "In
fants cannot Ibelieve and therefore they shall be 
damned ?" No,! this text simply cannot ,be quoted 
in connection with inifant baptisrm. 

If one argues, that Paul says, "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be s'aved," and 
that here again belief preceeds s'alvati.on and 
:baptism, we answer that the rest of that text must 
also be quoted for the whole text is: "Believe ... 
and thou shalt be saved and thy house." But if be
lief must always pre'cede salvation and baptism, 
then iIllfants are excluded not only from baptism 
but also from salvation. 

The New Tesltament tea'c'hes "heliever's baptism" 
but it does not teach only believer's baptism. It 
must not be f.orgotten that in the Old Testament 
circumcisi.on, the token ,of the Covenant and badge 
of c'hurch memibership, was given to the children of 
believers as weU as to adult convell'ts. Noone will 
argue that in the Old Testament there was only 
"tbeHever's circumcision." What right have we then 
to limi,t baptism only to 'be'lievers and exclude their 
infant children? 

D. It is o'bje'cted that there i,s no explicit com
mand to 'baptize infants in the New Testament. We 

ansrwer that an explicit command in the New Tes,ta
ment is not needed f.or there are nume1"OUS com
mands in the Old Testament to give the token of 
the Covenant to the children of helievers, which 
commands' have ne'ver been rescinded. The burden 
of proof is upon those who would show that they 
have he'en rescinded and that the children of he
lievers, included in the Old Testament Church, are 
excluded from the New Testament Church. 

But if one seeks an explicit New Testament 
c'ommand f,or every practice of the New Testament 
Church, let him show us an explicit c,ommand or an 
example whi'ch pe'rmits women to take Communion. 
We peTmit wome'n to take Communion horwever 
because it is c1€larly implied in the New Testament 
and because it is in keeping with the whole spirit of 
the gospel. So we pe!l'1llit infants to be marked with 
the token of the Covenant in baptism because it 
is clearly implied in the New Testament and be
cause it is in keeping with the whole srpirit and plan 
of God's Word. 

E. It is olbjected that: "Infant baptism presup
poses infant d'amnation." As taught by some 
churches which say, "Not Ibaptized, not saved," 
infant baptism may presuppose infant damnation, 
but as taught and pra:cticed by the Presbyterian 
C'hurc,h it does no,t. 

AccoTding to our vierw, here is achlld of un
believing parents who dies unbaptized. We can hope 
in the mercy of God as revealed in Jesus Christ 
that G()d has carried that little soul to Heaven. 
We c'an expect that our Lord Jesus who so loved 
little chi'ldren diuring His earthly life will fold them 
in His arms and 'carry them to !be with Him forever. 
On the other hand, here is a child of be'lieving pa
rents who dies after having been presented to the 
Lord in 'baptism. We can know that that child is 
numbered 'in the congregation of the Lord and is 
one of that gre'at company albout the Throne of God 
and the Lamb. We can know be,cause God has told 
us so. 

No" infant haptism does not pTe'suppose infant 
damnati1on, but it .offers the certainty of the salva
ti'on of the infants of believing palrents. 

In closling, let it be said, that the joy and the 
privilege of marking our children with the token of 
the Covenant and cl'aiming for them the Messings 
and promises of Go,d SihouM Ibe cherished by Chris.. 
tian parents and should 'by no means be neglected. 
The baptism of ,theiT infant children cannot be 
neglected 'by Christian parents without disTegarding 
the Oovenant wMch was made in AlbTaham and, at 
great sacrifi'ce', fulfilled in J €Sus Ghn:-ist. 

Let Ibelievers in ChTist gl'adly present their chil
dTen to the Lord in haptism, s~nging: 

"Our chJildren, Lord, in fai,th and prayeT 
We now devote to Thee; 

Let them Thy Covenant meTcies share 
And Thy sa'lvati'on see." 
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